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ABSTRACT

The objective of this study was to assess the e.cacy of donepezil in patients with mild to moderate Alzheimer|s
disease "AD# in clinical practice[ This was an open!label study in which patients were referred to an elderly mental
health clinic in Southampton\ UK[ Eighty patients with mild to moderate AD received 4 mg:day donepezil for the
_rst 3 weeks\ after which\ if tolerated\ the dose was increased to 09 mg:day[ E.cacy and safety assessments were
carried out every 2 months[ E.cacy was assessed by the Alzheimer|s Disease Assessment Scale!cognitive subscale
"ADAS!cog#\ Mini!Mental State Examination "MMSE#\ Neuropsychiatric Inventory "NPI#\ Neuropsychiatric Inven!
tory!carer Distress Scale "NPI!D#[ Mean improvements from baseline were observed at the 2!month assessment on
all four e.cacy measures[ At 2 months\ 28) of patients showed an improvement of at least 3 points on the ADAS!
cog\ and 26) of patients had improved by 3 points or more on the NPI[ In those patients who showed improvement
and were maintained on donepezil\ improvements were sustained for 07 months on the MMSE and NPI\ 04 months
on the NPI!D\ and for 5 months on the ADAS!cog[ Six per cent of patients discontinued medication due to adverse
events[ In a typical clinical practice setting\ patients with mild to moderate AD tolerated donepezil well[ Clinically
meaningful improvements in cognitive function and a reduction in neuropsychiatric symptoms were demonstrated
in nearly 39) of patients with associated reduction in carer distress[ Continued bene_t was seen for up to 07 months
in the selected group of patients who initially responded to treatment[ Copyright Þ 1999 John Wiley + Sons\ Ltd[

KEY WORDS*Alzheimer|s disease^ donepezil^ cholinesterase inhibitors^ cognitive function^ neuropsychiatric symp!
toms^ carer distress

INTRODUCTION

Alzheimer|s disease "AD# is the most common
form of dementia\ a}ecting 499\999 people in the
United Kingdom "Alzheimer|s Disease Society\
0885#[ Until the approval of the acetyl!
cholinesterase inhibitor donepezil hydrochloride in
February 0886\ there was no drug licensed to treat
this disorder in the UK[ The advent of donepezil
led to increased public awareness of AD\ pro!
motion of earlier diagnosis and a demand for the
provision and assessment of anti!dementia treat!
ments[ The di.culty of translating the bene_cial
e}ects observed in trials into meaningful clinical
comparisons have led to the call for data on
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patients in more realistic settings "Kelly et al[\
0886#[ Studies supporting the Medicines Control
Agency licensing have been criticised "Melzer\
0887#\ and some clinicians and Health Authorities
have questioned the clinical relevance and cost
e}ectiveness of donepezil "Anon\ 0886^ Stein\
0886#[ Licensing criteria rely largely on the e}ect
of the treatment on cognitive and global func!
tioning\ but the aspects of dementia that carers
often _nd most distressing are changes in behav!
iour\ mood\ motivation and personality[ These can
be di.cult to measure\ and are not part of licensing
requirements other than contributing to the clin!
ician|s global assessment[

The Southampton Memory Clinic was set up
in October 0886 to manage the introduction of
donepezil by ensuring accurate diagnosis and
monitoring of e.cacy and side e}ects[ The clinic
forms part of the Southampton Elderly Mental
Health Service which serves a population of 59\999
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people over 54 years of age[ A shared care protocol
was designed which ful_lled the requirements of
the subsequently produced Standing Medical
Advisory Committee guidelines "0887#[ Funding
and resources were obtained from fundholding
general practitioners\ Southampton Elderly Men!
tal Health Service\ the local Alzheimer|s Disease
Society and pharmaceutical companies "P_zer Ltd\
Eisai Ltd#[ All general practitioners in the catch!
ment area were sent information on the diagnosis
of AD and other dementias\ referral criteria and
details of the Memory Clinic[ Patients and carers
received written information prior to _rst attend!
ance\ and the _rst 2 months of treatment were
presented as a trial period to identify patients who
would respond to treatment[

PARTICIPANTS AND METHODS

Patient population

Patients were either referred by general prac!
titioners or by the Southampton Elderly Mental
Health Service[ In order to be considered for treat!
ment with donepezil\ patients were required to
satisfy the criteria for possible or probable mild to
moderate AD\ as de_ned by the Diagnostic and
Statistical Manual of Mental Disorders IV Edition
"American Psychiatric Association\ 0883#\ and the
National Institute of Neurological and Com!
municative Disorders and the Alzheimer|s Disease
and Related Disorders Association "McKhann et
al[\ 0873#[ Patients were excluded if they had
contraindications to prescribing donepezil\ there
were likely compliance issues with medication\ or
no carer was available who could report on
progress[ Patients with co!morbid depression were
either already on stable treatment\ or if identi_ed
at the initial assessment\ treated appropriately
before commencing donepezil[

Desi`n

This was an open!label evaluation of donepezil
treatment[ E.cacy was measured using the
Alzheimer|s Disease Assessment Scale!cognitive
subscale "ADAS!cog# "Rosen et al[\ 0873#\ the
Mini!Mental State Examination "MMSE# "Fol!
stein et al[\ 0864#\ the Neuropsychiatric Inventory
"NPI# "Cummings et al[\ 0883#\ and the Neuro!
psychiatric Inventory!carer distress scale "NPI!D#
"Kaufer et al[\ 0887a#[ The MMSE and ADAS!cog

subscale are tools used extensively in clinical trials
to evaluate changes in cognition[ The NPI rating
scale is a validated clinical rating scale speci_cally
designed to provide a comprehensive evaluation of
neuropsychiatric symptomatology in patients with
dementia[ The NPI!D scale provides a quantitative
measure of the distress experienced by carers in
relation to the domains assessed by the NPI rating
scale[ The initial clinic visit involved both patient
and carer\ who were interviewed by an experienced
old age psychiatrist and psychologist[ All patients
received 4 mg:day donepezil for the _rst 3 weeks\
after which they were reassessed and\ if tolerated\
the donepezil dose was increased to 09 mg:day[
Further e.cacy and safety evaluations were under!
taken every 2 months[

RESULTS

The results are based on assessments of all new
patients referred to the Southampton Memory
Clinic between 0 October 0886 and 29 September
0887\ and include follow!up assessments until
29 June 0888[ A total of 011 new patients "mean
age 64 years\ range 39Ð85 years# were assessed\ of
whom 43) were known to Southampton Elderly
Mental Health Service\ and 35) were direct gen!
eral practitioner referrals[ Of these patients\ 78
"62)# were considered suitable for treatment
according to the criteria described above[ The main
reason for unsuitability "22 patients# was an alter!
native diagnosis\ for example\ vascular dementia\
depression or no evidence of dementia[ A further
nine patients declined treatment[ Of the 79 patients
who commenced treatment with donepezil\ three
discontinued due to poor compliance\ and four
were unable to tolerate the medication prior to the
2!month assessment[ The outcome of the 79
patients commencing treatment is shown in Table 0[
Mean scores at baseline on each of the four e.cacy
scales for patients receiving treatment for a mini!
mum of 2 months are shown in Table 1[

Identi_cation of response and duration of treatment

Following the _rst 2!month trial on medication\
patients were identi_ed as responders if they
showed clinical improvement\ as assessed at inter!
view with patient and carer\ and also improvement
in either cognition or neuropsychiatric symptoms\
as measured by the rating scales[ The majority of
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Table 0[ Outcome of 79 patients commencing treatment
with donepezil assessed between 0 October 0886 and 29
September 0887\ including follow!up data to 29 June
0888

Number of patients

Assessment Completing Treatment Treatment

period "month# treatment ceased due ongoing$

period� to lack of

e.cacy

2 62 6

5 33 18%

8 25 7

01 15 6 2

04 03 5 5

07 8 1 2

� Number of patients treated for a minimum of 2\ 5\ 8\ 01\ 04 or
07 months[
$ Number of patients continuing treatment\ but not yet com!
pleted 01\ 04 or 07 months[
% Two patients discontinued due to poor tolerability[

responders showed improvements in both cog!
nitive and neuropsychiatric e.cacy measures[
Continuing response at subsequent 2!month
reviews was identi_ed by either no change or
improvement in rating scales assessing cognitive
and neuropsychiatric symptoms\ supported by
clinical interview with patient and carer[ Medi!
cation was only continued if there was evidence
of ongoing e}ectiveness[ Of the 62 patients who
completed the _rst 2!month study period\ 16 "26)#
were discontinued due to lack of initial e}ec!
tiveness and two due to poor tolerability[ At sub!
sequent 5!\ 8!\ 01!\ 04! and 07!month assessments\
07)\ 08)\ 12)\ 03) and 00) of patients who
were receiving treatment at these time!points\
respectively\ were discontinued due to lack of con!
tinuing e}ectiveness[ Of the 16 patients who com!
menced donepezil during the _rst 2 months of the
clinic|s operation\ eight "29)# were continuing to
take donepezil at 07 months[

If e}ectiveness was in doubt\ for example\ when
there was a disparity noted between the deterio!
ration observed at interview\ and that reported by
the carer\ or identi_ed by the rating scales\ done!
pezil was discontinued for a trial period[ Patients
were reassessed after 1Ð3 weeks[ Twenty!_ve
patients had such a {drug holiday|\ 05 of whom
were at the 2!month assessment stage[ In 06
patients\ this procedure helped to con_rm that the
drug was no longer bene_ting the patient\ whereas

there was rapid and clinically signi_cant deterio!
ration in the other eight cases\ which was reversed
when donepezil therapy was reinstated[

EFFICACY OF DONEPEZIL TREATMENT

Co`nition

The mean score for the 69 patients who were
assessed on the MMSE at 2 months had improved
signi_cantly from baseline by 9[85 points
"p�9[91# "Table 1#[ An improvement from base!
line in MMSE score of at least 2 points was
observed in 13) of these patients at 2 months
"mean improvement in these patients\ 4[36 points#[
Overall\ 45) of patients had improved at the
2!month assessment\ and a further 02) were
unchanged[ In those patients who continued on
treatment\ overall mean improvements above base!
line on the MMSE scale were observed for the
patient cohorts who received donepezil for 5\ 8\
01\ 04 and 07 months\ respectively "Table 1#[

The mean improvement from baseline for the 60
patients assessed on the ADAS!cog subscale who
received treatment for a minimum of 2 months was
0[96 "p�9[07#[ An improvement from baseline of
at least 3 points in the ADAS!cog subscale scores
was observed in 28) of the patients at 2 months
"mean improvement in these patients\ 6[03 points#\
whereas 06) of patients improved by 6 or more
points[ Overall\ 47) of patients had improved at
2 months\ and a further 5) were unchanged[
ADAS!cog subscale scores for those patients who
continued on treatment are shown in Table 1[
Improvement was maintained at 5 months\
whereas the 8! and 01!month patient cohorts
showed a slight decline in the mean values on the
ADAS!cog\ in~uenced heavily by those non!
responders who then discontinued medication[
However\ when the mean change from baseline
was calculated at each time!point for only those
patients who were continued on donepezil and
completed the subsequent 2!month treatment
period\ the ADAS!cog scores showed an improve!
ment over baseline continuously up to 04 months[

Neuropsychiatric symptoms

At the 2!month assessment\ although 38) of
patients showed an improvement from baseline\
with 26) showing an improvement of 3 points
or greater "mean improvement 02[03^ p�9[990#\
there was a wide variation in response\ with no
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Table 1[ Mean change from baseline in e.cacy measures for patients receiving donepezil treatment for 2\ 5\ 8\ 01\ 04
and 07 months$

E.cacy measure MMSE ADAS!cog NPI NPI!D%

Mean baseline

score "SD#& 08[40 "4[11# 12[67 "8[12# 04[77 "03[30# 8[86 "7[58#

Period of treatment Mean change Mean change Mean change Mean change

"months# N' from baseline> N from baseline$$ N from baseline$$ N from baseline$$

2 69 9[85� 60 −0[96 57 −9[55 56 −0[80�

5 32 0[89�� 33 −0[19 33 −3[38�� 32 −1[57��

8 25 0[49� 25 9[31 25 −0[61 24 −1[05

01 15 0[41 15 9[22�� 13 −0[06 12 −0[81

04 02 0[70� 03 −1[07 02 −0[35 01 −0[26

07 8 1[49 8 9[23 7 −9[83 6 9[03

$ The change in score from baseline was calculated for each individual patient in each of the six cohorts "patients receiving treatment
for at least 2\ 5\ 8\ 01\ 04 and 07 months\ respectively#\ and the mean change from baseline obtained for each cohort[
% Carer assessment[
& Based on number of patients receiving treatment for a minimum of 2 months[
' Number of patients assessed at each time!point[
> A positive value indicates clinical improvement[
$$ A negative value indicates clinical improvement[
� p ¾ 9[94[
�� p ¾ 9[90[

signi_cant improvement in mean NPI scores "mean
improvement 9[55\ p�9[57#[ For those patients
who continued on treatment\ mean total NPI
scores showed sustained improvement from base!
line at 5\ 8\ 01\ 04 and 07 months "Table 1#[
Changes in the individual NPI symptom domains
at the 2!month assessment in patients treated with
donepezil are shown in Table 2[ In over 49) of
patients\ these symptoms had cleared or reduced
by the 2!month assessment[ The most commonly
reported symptoms were apathy\ anxiety\
depression and agitation[

Carer distress

At the 2!month review\ 40) of the 56 carers
assessed showed an improvement from baseline on
the NPI!D scale and 02) were unchanged[ The
mean improvement from baseline for carers at
2 months was 0[80 "p�9[91#[ For those patients
continuing on donepezil at 5\ 8\ 01 and 04 months\
the overall mean improvement amongst their
carers was maintained "Table 1#[

Clinical effects

In order to equate these improvements observed
on the e.cacy scales with clinical change\ a selec!

tion of brief anecdotal reports from individual
patient case histories are included here[

Case 0[ After 5 months| treatment\ JB had
returned to going into town alone on the bus\ and
her carer reported a considerable improvement in
her conversational skills\ and that she had no
further word _nding di.culty[ "At 5 months\
improvement in MMSE�4 points\ improvement
in ADAS!cog�3 points[#

Case 1[ At 5 months\ ED now recalls his children
and grandchildren\ although he remains a little
confused about his great grandchildren "MMSE
improvement�3 points^ ADAS!cog improve!
ment�4 points#[

Case 2[ {JL has taken up knitting again^ she
hasn|t done it for years[| Her GP commented\ {She
is more outgoing\ chatty and happy as opposed to
being withdrawn and confused[ I am sure the drug
has been worthwhile[| "Baseline NPI ð7Ł and NPI!
D ð0Ł both reduced to 9 by 2 months\ and main!
tained at 5 months#[

Case 3[ VW|s carer commented\ {It|s a lot easier[
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Table 2[ Changes in the individual Neuropsychiatric Inventory domains at the 2!month assessment in patients treated
with donepezil

Patients ")# with

Neuropsychiatric Number Symptom Symptom Symptom Symptom symptom cleared

symptom reported cleared reduced unchanged increased or reduced

Delusions 5 4 0 72

Hallucinations 0 0 099

Agitation and aggression 7 3 1 0 0 64

Depression and dysphoria 8 2 1 2 0 45

Anxiety 04 7 2 1 1 62

Elation and euphoria 2 2 099

Apathy 04 00 2 0 82

Disinhibition 5 3 0 0 72

Irritability and lability 5 2 2 099

Aberrant motor behaviour 5 4 0 099

Night!time disturbance 2 1 0 56

Appetite 5 2 1 0 72

I am phoned once or twice a week instead of four
or _ve times a day at work[| She has also remem!
bered how to use her electric kettle[ "Baseline NPI
ð4Ł and NPI!D ð2Ł both reduced to 9 at 5 months[#

Case 4[ AS commented\ {Made me feel more
alive[ I was a bit foggy[ I am much clearer thinking
now\ I|m not so forgetful\ things don|t pass me
by[| His carer said\ {He is not so forgetful[ He can
remember more and start a conversation and talk
to people again[| "Baseline NPI ð7Ł and NPI!D ð04Ł
both reduced to 9 at 2 months[#

Adverse events

Donepezil was well tolerated\ with 84) of
patients maintained on 09 mg:day[ There was a
low incidence of treatment!emergent adverse
events\ and only _ve patients "5)# withdrew from
treatment because of these[ Adverse events usually
occurred within the _rst few weeks\ the most com!
mon being nausea and abdominal cramps[ Most
symptoms were of mild intensity\ generally resolv!
ing without the need for dose modi_cation[ There
were no serious adverse events[

DISCUSSION

Today it is rare in medicine to be presented with
the _rst available speci_c treatment for a common
disease\ as was the case when donepezil was intro!

duced in the United Kingdom for the treatment of
mild to moderate AD[ As one might expect\ those
not involved in the clinical trials treated the early
_ndings with scepticism[ Even after publication of
results from double!blind\ placebo!controlled\ ran!
domized Phase II and Phase III trials "Rogers et
al[\ 0885\ 0887a\ b^ Burns et al[\ 0888# reporting
clear bene_ts in cognitive and global function with
donepezil treatment\ a negative perception per!
sisted[ One key criticism was that the patients in
these studies were highly selected[ More recently\
however\ one open!label study in the United States
in 0999 unselected AD patients showed similar
e.cacy and good tolerability with donepezil treat!
ment "McRae et al[\ 0887#[

The _ndings presented here\ which constitute
one of the _rst reports of the use of donepezil in
a United Kingdom clinical setting\ con_rm and
supplement the results from controlled clinical tri!
als "Rogers et al[\ 0885\ 0887a\ b^ Burns et al[\
0888#\ and help bridge the gap between the trial
data and clinical practice[ The severity of dementia
in this patient cohort is similar to that reported in
the clinical trials and it is interesting that com!
parative results were achieved despite di}erences
in patient recruitment[

A signi_cant improvement of 9[85 points in the
mean MMSE score was observed at the 2!month
assessment\ and for the patients who continued on
medication\ mean MMSE scores remained above
baseline throughout the 07!month study period[
This test is simple to administer and widely used
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in clinical practice and the results are relevant in
view of the expected deterioration of 2Ð3 points
per year in the MMSE score "Teri et al[\ 0889^
Burns et al[\ 0880#[ The results are in accordance
with those of the 0999 patient study carried out in
the United States "McRae et al[\ 0887#\ and data
published by Kaufer et al[ "0887b#[ In addition\
they provide evidence of e.cacy beyond the 13!
week period reported in shorter!term clinical trials
"Rogers et al[\ 0887b^ Burns et al[\ 0888#[

Mean scores on the ADAS!cog subscale for
those patients who responded to donepezil and
completed the subsequent 2!month treatment per!
iod showed improvement above baseline for
04 months[ These _ndings are\ therefore\ in agree!
ment with the results from a long!term\ open!label
extension trial\ where improvements in the ADAS!
cog subscale above baseline were reported for up
to 27 weeks following donepezil treatment "Rogers
and Friedho}\ 0887#[ In contrast\ the expected
mean annual deterioration in the ADAS!cog sub!
scale score is 8Ð00 points per year in untreated
patients with moderate AD "Stern et al[\ 0883#\
although the deterioration in the placebo groups
in clinical trials is usually in the range of 3Ð7 per
year[

Although the bene_ts in cognitive function
observed in the present study are modest for many
patients\ a considerable proportion of them
showed much more marked cognitive improve!
ment[ When assessed at 2 months by the ADAS!
cog subscale\ 28) of patients showed an improve!
ment of at least 3 points\ the value which the panel
of experts convened by the US Food and Drug
Administration advised could be considered a
clinically meaningful e}ect "FDA\ 0878#[

On the NPI total score\ mean improvements
above baseline were maintained for 07 months in
patients who continued on medication[ The
expected decline without treatment on the NPI
total scale in patients with mild to moderate AD
has been shown to be 2[8 points in 5 months "Mor!
ris et al[\ 0887#[ When assessed at 2 months\ 26)
of the patients in the present study had improved
by at least 3 points[ This clearly a.rms that a
proportion of patients achieved substantial
improvements in neuropsychiatric symptoms with
donepezil treatment[ These results support those
of Kaufer et al[ "0887b#\ who reported improve!
ments in neuropsychiatric symptoms from a more
mildly disturbed group with a mean baseline NPI
total score of 7\ compared with 05 in this study[

Although\ in AD\ cognitive function in~uences

KEY POINTS

, Clinically meaningful improvements in cog!
nitive function and a reduction in neuro!
psychiatric symptoms were demonstrated in
nearly 39) of patients\ with associated
reduction in carer distress[

, In a typical clinical practice setting\ patients
with mild to moderate Alzheimer|s disease
tolerated donepezil well[

, These _ndings re~ect practical experience in a
{real world| patient population\ and suggest
that the selection and monitoring of patients
o}ers an e}ective way of ensuring the appro!
priate use of anti!dementia drugs[

, The prescribing of drug treatments should
always be seen as one aspect of compre!
hensive\ multi!disciplinary service for patients
with Alzheimer|s disease[

quality of life for both patient and carer\ it is now
well documented that aspects of behaviour and
mood have an even greater impact on well!being
"Brodaty\ 0885#[ Hence\ the observed improve!
ments in neuropsychiatric symptoms in this study
are very relevant\ especially as they were associated
with an observed reduction in carer distress[ As
behavioural and psychiatric symptoms are risk fac!
tors for the requirement for domiciliary support or
residential care "Steele et al[\ 0889#\ these _ndings
have obvious bene_cial implications for overall
spending on health and social care budgets[ If it
were demonstrated that treatment with donepezil
or other cholinesterase inhibitors reduced spending
on social support\ or delayed institutionalisation\
the costs to the United Kingdom National Health
Service could potentially be o}set against savings
made by Social Services[ This would be in accord
with the adoption of the {whole systems| approach
to managing care\ currently encouraged by the
United Kingdom Department of Health[

The low incidence of side e}ects observed with
donepezil in this study "only 5) of patients dis!
continued medication due to adverse events\ and
no serious adverse events were experienced#\ is in
accordance with published trial data "Rogers et al[\
0885\ 0887a\ b^ Burns et al[\ 0888#[ Further\ the
good tolerability pro_le observed in these Memory
Clinic patients was similar to that of the patients
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in the United States study "McRae et al[\ 0887#\
where 86) of patients had prior or co!morbid
medical histories and 83) were taking con!
comitant medications[ These _ndings\ therefore\
support the lack of drug interactions with done!
pezil reported in formal pharmacokinetic and
pharmacodynamic evaluations "Tiseo et al[\ 0887#[

The main limitation of any naturalistic study is
the lack of a placebo control\ and\ as published\
randomised\ controlled trials do show bene_ts in
placebo!treated patients\ it is not possible to be
certain that all of the improvements in our patients
are drug!related[ However\ donepezil has already
been shown in clinical trials to have e.cacy against
placebo\ and our aim in this study was to evaluate
the e}ect of the drug when it is used in open
clinical practice and to demonstrate the utility of
controlled prescribing within the Memory Clinic
setting described[ A degree of ~uctuation in indi!
vidual patients would be expected\ but the numbers
are large enough to minimise such e}ects[ The
improvements noted for patients continuing for
04 and 07 months may be due in part to these
patients having a disease which is progressing more
slowly\ and thus the results should be interpreted
accordingly[

In the typical clinical setting of this study\ over
49) of patients with mild to moderate AD treated
with donepezil showed improvements in cognitive
function at 2 months\ and almost 49) showed
reductions in neuropsychiatric symptoms\ with
associated decrease in carer distress[ Therefore\ the
clinical trial results are echoed by this clinical prac!
tice experience in the United Kingdom\ where
doubts about cost e}ectiveness and fears of pro~i!
gate prescribing have been prevalent[ Health Auth!
orities and Primary Care Groups can be reassured
that drugs such as donepezil can produce cognitive\
behavioural\ and global bene_ts to patients and
reduce carer distress\ and that careful selection and
monitoring can help ensure that any additional
costs relate to genuine bene_t[ The prescribing of
drug treatments should\ however\ always be seen
as one aspect of a comprehensive\ multidisciplinary
service for patients with AD[
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